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Abstract. In ecological communities, the outcome of plant–plant interactions represents
the net effect of positive and negative interactions occurring above and below ground.
Untangling these complex relationships can provide a better understanding of mechanisms
that underlie plant–plant interactions and enhance our ability to predict population,
community, and ecosystem effects of biotic interactions. In forested ecosystems, tree seedlings
interact with established vegetation, but the mechanisms and outcomes of these interactions
are not well understood. To explore such mechanisms, we manipulated above- and
belowground interactions among tree seedlings, shrubs, and trees and monitored seedling
survival and growth of six species (Pinus banksiana, Betula papyrifera, P. resinosa, Quercus
rubra, P. strobus, and Acer rubrum) in mature pine-dominated forest in northern Minnesota,
USA. The forest had a moderately open canopy and sandy soils. Understory manipulations
were implemented in the forest interior and in large gaps and included removal of shrubs (no
interactions), tieback of shrubs (belowground), removal of shrubs with addition of shade
(aboveground), and unmanipulated shrubs (both below- and aboveground). We found that
shrubs either suppressed or facilitated seedling survival and growth depending on the seedling
species, source of interaction (e.g., above- or belowground), and ecological context (e.g., gap
or forest interior). In general, shrubs strongly influenced survival and growth in gaps, with
more modest effects in the forest interior. In gaps, the presence of shrub roots markedly
decreased seedling growth and survival, supporting the idea that belowground competition
may be more important in dry, nutrient-poor sites. Shrub shade effects were neutral for three
species and facilitative for the other three. Facilitation was more likely for shade-tolerant
species. In the forest interior, shrub shade negatively affected seedling survival for the most
shade-intolerant species. For several species the net effect of shrubs masked the existence of
both positive and negative interactions above and below ground. Our results highlight the
complexity of plant–plant interactions, demonstrate that outcomes of these interactions vary
with the nature of resource limitation and the ecophysiology of the species involved, and
suggest that ecological theory that rests on particular notions of plant–plant interactions (e.g.,
competition) should consider simultaneous positive and negative interactions occurring above
and below ground.
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INTRODUCTION

Plant–plant interactions are pervasive in terrestrial

ecological systems and central to understanding process-

es of individual growth, demography, community

assembly, succession, and biogeochemical cycling (Con-

nell 1983, Schoener 1983, Callaway 1995, Scholes and

Archer 1997, Armas and Pugnaire 2005). Plant–plant

interactions can be positive or negative (Callaway and

Walker 1997). Negative interactions have been more

intensely studied than positive interactions and involve

processes such as resource competition (Tilman 1982,

Tilman 1985, Goldberg 1987, Casper and Jackson 1997),

mechanical interference (Clark and Clark 1991, Farris-

Lopez et al. 2004), alteration of soil microbial commu-

nities (Klironomos 2002), changes in the soil chemical

environment (Callaway and Ridenour 2004), and

increases in pathogen and insect pressure (Holt 1977,

Augspurger and Kelly 1984, Connell 1990). Positive

interactions include processes such as microclimate

amelioration (Cater and Chapin 2000, Maestre et al.

2003), hydraulic lift (Ludwig et al. 2004, Zou et al. 2005),

alteration of soil microbial communities (Klironomos

2002), and nutrient enrichment (Callaway et al. 1991,

Belsky 1994).

The processes outlined above act simultaneously, and

thus the outcome of plant–plant interactions represents

the net effect of both positive and negative interactions

(Callaway and Walker 1997, Scholes and Archer 1997,
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Bruno et al. 2003, Maestre et al. 2003, Dickie et al. 2005,

Maestre et al. 2009). Moreover, plants interact above

and below ground, and such interactions could theoret-

ically include all combinations of positive, negative, or

neutral effects (Shirley 1945, Coomes and Grubb 1998,

Pugnaire and Luque 2001). For example, roots foraging

for water or nutrients could reduce belowground

resource availability for neighbors. Alternatively, root

exudates may enhance microbial communities and

increase nutrient availability. At the same time, the

stems and leaves of one plant may shade a neighbor,

reducing light availability, but ameliorating high tem-

peratures, such that the net effect is neutral (Pugnaire

and Luque 2001, Valladares et al. 2008). Untangling

these interactions is a considerable challenge, but one

that furthers our understanding of mechanisms that

underlie plant population and community dynamics.

Tree regeneration and forest dynamics result from

interactions between seedlings, the abiotic environment,

and already established vegetation (e.g., adult trees,

shrubs, herbs, etc.). Interactions between seedlings and

adults have been much studied (e.g., gap phase

regeneration [Janzen 1970, Brokaw 1985]), whereas

interactions between seedlings and understory vegeta-

tion are less well understood. In a number of forest

ecosystems, there is evidence for an increase in the

prevalence of dense understories hypothesized to result

from anthropogenic increases in canopy disturbance

coupled with altered herbivory or fire regimes (Royo

and Carson 2006). These dense layers, composed of

shrubs, ferns, or bamboos, have the potential to reduce

tree regeneration, alter species composition, and impact

patterns of forest succession and floristic diversity.

What mechanisms underlie interactions between tree

regeneration and understory vegetation? Most studies

cite competition or allelopathy, but few have tested

mechanisms of interaction using manipulative experi-

ments. Even fewer have separated above- and below-

ground interactions under contrasting conditions, such

as in gaps and forest interior (Dillenburg et al. 1993,

Horsley 1993, Schnitzer et al. 2005, Chen et al. 2008,

Toledo-Aceves and Swaine 2008).

Neutral or negative interactions appear to dominate

shrub–tree seedling interactions in closed-canopy forest.

Dense understory vegetation decreases light availability

near the forest floor (Horsley 1993, Lorimer et al. 1994,

Messier et al. 1998, Montgomery 2004, Bartemucci et al.

2006), and removal of understory vegetation generally

increases nutrient and water availability (Shirley 1945,

Messier 1993, Lindh et al. 2003, Harrington 2006).

Variation in understory resource availability influences

regeneration (Beaudet and Messier 1998, Walters and

Reich 2000, Montgomery and Chazdon 2002, Machado

et al. 2003), but the relative importance of above- vs.

belowground interactions is poorly understood. There is

considerable evidence from studies of adult tree–seedling

interactions that increases in water and/or nutrient

availability in the forest understory can increase seedling

growth and/or survival (Burslem et al. 1995, Walters

and Reich 1996, Coomes and Grubb 2000, Walters and

Reich 2000, Machado et al. 2003); however, whether

understory vegetation has similar effects is unknown.

Given that light is considered most limiting in the forest

understory, aboveground interactions may dominate.

For example, in North American temperate forests,

ferns decrease seedling survival and growth largely

through reduced light availability and altered light

quality (Horsley 1993, George and Bazzaz 1999a, b).

However, the nature of these interactions may also

depend on shade tolerance. Shading by shrubs may be

neutral for shade-tolerant species and negative for

shade-intolerant species. Indeed, in a temperate forest

in New Hampshire, removal of an understory shrub led

to significantly higher seedling growth of less shade-

tolerant species (negative interaction) but no change in

growth for the most shade-tolerant tree species (neutral

interaction [Fagan and Peart 2004]).

Both positive and negative interactions may be

important in gaps. Several studies that examined

interactions of seedlings with their non-tree competitors

found negative effects on seedling survival and growth

that were largely due to the belowground interactions

(Dillenburg et al. 1993, Davis et al. 1998, Schnitzer et al.

2005). Other experiments, however, showed little or no

effect of belowground interactions on seedlings (Ricard

et al. 2003). The relative importance (and even direction)

of above- and belowground interactions may depend on

site conditions. For example, belowground competition

may be more important in dry, nutrient-poor sites,

whereas aboveground shading could be more important

on moist, nutrient-rich sites (Putz and Canham 1992,

Coomes and Grubb 1998). Moreover, though gaps are

often considered favorable for plant growth, they also

impose unfavorable abiotic stresses such as high vapor

pressure deficits and high temperatures. Alleviation of

abiotic stress could shift interactions from negative to

positive, especially on sites with poor soils (Bertness and

Callaway 1994) and for shade-tolerant species. Evidence

for such positive interactions is abundant in semi-arid

contexts (Flores and Jurado 2003, Pugnaire et al. 2004,

Gomez-Aparicio et al. 2005), but limited in forested

ecosystems (Cater and Chapin 2000, Heinemann and

Kitzberger 2006, Pecot et al. 2007).

To explore the nature and mechanisms of shrub–tree

seedling interactions, we conducted a field experiment

that separated interactions into above- and below-

ground components. We examined how above- and

belowground interactions in closed-canopy and gap

environments influence resource availability, seedling

growth, and seedling survival of six common North

American tree species (Pinus resinosa, Pinus banksiana,

Pinus strobus, Quercus rubra, Acer rubrum, Betula

papyrifera). We predicted that the nature and extent of

shrub–seedling interactions would depend on ecological

context (e.g., gaps vs. forest interior) and life history

(e.g., shade tolerance). We hypothesized that (1)
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aboveground interactions are neutral or negative in

closed-canopy forest, (2) aboveground interactions are
neutral, negative, or positive in gaps depending on shade

tolerance (Bertness and Callaway 1994, Callaway and
Walker 1997), (3) belowground interactions are neutral

or negative in closed-canopy forest and gaps, and (4)
negative interactions shift from predominantly above-
ground in closed-canopy forest to predominantly

belowground in gap sites because of shifts in the relative
resource limitation across that contrast (Bloom et al.

1985, Tilman 1985, Givnish 1988, Maestre et al. 2009).

METHODS

Study area

We conducted the experiment in largely single-cohort

monotypic red pine forests in the Chippewa National
Forest in north-central Minnesota, USA. The site has a

cold temperate climate with mean annual temperatures
of 3.98C and mean annual precipitation of 70.0 cm. The
study area contains outwash and ice contact landforms

characterized by deep sand parent materials. Soils are
excessively to well-drained nutrient-poor loamy sands.

Soil analysis of the 0–20 cm mineral horizon of an
adjacent experimental forest indicate pH of 5.5, total soil

N of 1.12 Mg/ha, and total soil P of 0.64 Mg/ha (Bray’s
extraction [Alban 1974]). The forest overstory is

dominated by red pine (90% of total basal area) with
smaller numbers of Pinus strobus (eastern white pine),

Acer rubrum (red maple), Populus tremuloides (trembling
aspen), Populus grandidentata (big-tooth aspen), Betula

papyrifera (paper birch), Abies balsamea (balsam fir),
Picea glauca (white spruce), Quercus rubra (northern red

oak), and Q. macrocarpa (bur oak). The understory is
dominated by Corylus cornuta (beaked hazel) and

Amelanchier spp. (saskatoon).
Forests in the study area were estimated to be ;85

years old, broadly even-aged, and naturally regenerated
after early 20th century logging and wildfire. Forests

have a moderately open canopy with an average basal
area of trees .10 cm dbh of 36 m2/ha (Atwell et al. 2008)
and canopy light transmittance of ;10% (R. A.

Montgomery, unpublished data). In winter 2002/2003,
stands were logged as part of a large-scale experiment

aimed at increasing structural complexity and species
diversity in red pine ecosystems (Palik et al. 2003, Atwell

et al. 2008). The overstory treatments included a
thinning, with residual trees dispersed evenly throughout

the stand and two aggregate or patch cuts that left 0.1-
ha gaps or 0.3-ha gaps in a forest matrix. There were

four replicate blocks. The experiment presented here was
conducted in small plots established in the uncut control

and 0.3-ha gap treatments.

Experimental design

In spring 2003, we planted seedlings into plots in
which overstory and shrub cover was manipulated. In

this manuscript, we use the term ‘‘seedling’’ instead of
‘‘sapling’’ based on a forester’s definition that saplings

are stems.2.5 cmbut,10 cmdbh.To separate above- vs.

belowground interactions, we used three experimental

shrub removal treatments and an unmanipulated control

(shadeþroots). To reduce both above- and belowground

interactions from shrubs, we clipped all shrubs at ground

level (shrubs absent). To reduce belowground but

maintain aboveground interactions, we clipped all shrubs

at ground level and installed 30% neutral shade cloth on

pvc frames situated above plots (shade alone; see Plate 1).

The 30% value was estimated from a priori measurements

of shrub shading. The spectral quality of light below the

shade cloth differed from that below the green leaves of

the shrubs.We calculatedR:FRof the shade cloth as 0.99.

We note the difficulty of manipulating R:FR in field

experiments: the traditional approach uses plastic films

that exclude rainfall. Moreover, there is little evidence

that differences in spectral quality affect biomass accu-

mulation in tree seedlings (Kitajima 1994). To reduce

aboveground but maintain belowground interactions, we

used string to pull shrubby vegetation away from the

crowns of the planted seedlings, reducing shading by

shrubs (roots alone). Our tieback approach altered the

aboveground architecture of the shrubs, which may have

led to a reduction in belowground resource use. However,

it is likely this treatment reduced interactions much more

above thanbelowground.The four shrub treatmentswere

implemented in two overstory conditions: the center of

0.3-ha gaps and closed-canopy forest. For each treatment,

there were 20 replicate plots spread evenly across the four

blocks (4 blocks 3 2 overstory 3 4 shrub treatments 3 5

plots¼160 plots total). There was only one experimental

plot in any particular gap (i.e., we worked in 80 0.3-ha

gaps). Shrub treatments were assigned randomly to

candidate gap and closed forest locations.

Each plot had four individuals of each of six common

species: red pine (Pinus resinosa), jack pine (Pinus

banksiana), eastern white pine (Pinus strobus), red maple

(Acer rubrum), northern red oak (Quercus rubra), and

paper birch (Betula papyrifera). Hereafter, we refer to

these species by their common names. Seedlings were

planted on a 43 6 grid with ;0.5 m between individuals

(e.g., 2 3 3 m plots). Evergreen and deciduous species

were alternated across the grid (e.g., row 1¼ evergreen,

deciduous, evergreen, deciduous) and species within leaf

habit were planted randomly. This spacing was sufficient

to minimize interactions between planted seedlings

especially in the early years of the project, based on

evidence from a density experiment on similar soils and

climate (Boyden et al. 2009). For the clipped treatment,

all woody upright vegetation was clipped at the base

every three weeks during the growing season. Clipped

material was discarded outside the plot to avoid nutrient

enrichment from decaying leaf litter. This intensity of

clipping was designed to minimize the effect of

resprouting by shrubs. After the first year, there was

little regrowth of shrubs in the plots, and clipping

frequency was reduced to 2–3 times per season. Tieback

treatments were implemented early in the growing
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season and augmented as necessary due to shoot growth

of shrubby vegetation. To assess effects of treatments on

shrubs, we measured shrub density annually. Beaked

hazel was the most common shrub in the sites, although

several of the large gap areas had prolific growth of

various Rubus species or resprouting big-tooth aspen,

which we treated as ‘‘shrubs.’’ We also scored plots for

grass/sedge cover (.50% ¼ 1 and ,50% ¼ 0).

Species selection and planting information

Species were chosen based on vegetation surveys

conducted in 2002, prior to implementation of experi-

mental treatments. They represent the most common

tree species in our study area as well as important

common species in the Great Lakes region and beyond.

The species differ in light requirements for regeneration,

allowing examination of the impact of shade tolerance

on species responses. Shade tolerance rankings order

species from most (rank ¼ 5) to least (rank ¼ 1) as

follows: red maple (3.44 6 0.23; mean 6 SE), eastern

white pine (3.21 6 0.2), northern red oak (2.75 6 0.18),

red pine (1.89 6 0.21), paper birch (1.54 6 0.16), and

jack pine (1.36 6 0.33 [Niinemets and Valladares 2006]).

Seedlings were grown in nurseries in Minnesota and

Wisconsin from local seed sources and planted as bare

rootstock. Seedlings were 2–3 years old at the time of

planting. All seedlings were protected from browse each

fall using PlantSkydd deer repellent (Tree World Plant

Care Products, St. Joseph, Missouri, USA). Browse was

scored as present or absent during survival and growth

surveys. Less than 5% of seedlings were browsed during

the experiment, suggesting that the deer repellent was

quite effective.

Resource availability

To evaluate the effects of experimental treatments on

resource availability, we measured light and nutrient

availability in all plots. We measured light availability

annually during the growing season (June–August)

using a LAI-2000 Plant Canopy Analyzer (LICOR,

Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) or a sunfleck ceptometer

(Decagon Devices, Pullman, Washington, USA). Sen-

sors were used in paired mode, with one sensor located

in an open clearing serving as the above-canopy sensor

and another sensor taking readings at individual plots.

This approach allowed calculation of the percentage

transmittance of light to the focal seedlings. Instanta-

neous measures of the percentage of diffuse transmit-

tance are effective estimates of seasonal light

environment (Parent and Messier 1996, Machado and

Reich 1999). Measurements were made on uniformly

overcast days or at dawn and dusk directly above the

crowns of planted seedlings once per growing season. In

plots where seedlings differed strongly in height or where

shrub cover was not uniform, several measurements that

encompassed that variation were averaged. We mea-

sured light in 2003, 2004, and 2005. We tried to mount

our above-canopy sensor within 500 m of our sample

plots; however, this was not always possible. Mismatch

in sky conditions between above and below canopy site

can lead to error. We believe such measurement error

was small, as data were highly correlated from year to

year (e.g., 2003 vs. 2004, r2 ¼ 0.91; 2004 vs. 2005, r2 ¼
0.88).

Nutrient availability was assessed using ion exchange

resins. Resins exchange NO3
�, PO4

�, and NH4
þ

providing a general assessment of inorganic nutrient

availability. We enclosed ;3 g of resin in a small bag

made of nylon stocking and placed two bags in each plot

in the mineral soil layer (;5 cm depth). Resin bags were

installed in the field in May and removed in late

September/early October of 2003, 2004, and 2005. In

the laboratory, resin bags were rinsed in deionized water

and air-dried. The resin beads were removed from their

bags, weighed, and extracted with 2 mol/L NaCl in 0.1

mol/L HCl. Extractant was analyzed on a Lachat

QuikChem 800 Automated Ion Analyzer (Hach Com-

pany, Loveland, Colorado, USA) at the analytical

laboratory of the USDA Forest Service, Northern

Research Station, Grand Rapids, Minnesota. This

approach yields nutrients on a per gram resin basis.

Similar to our estimates of light, resin available nutrients

were highly correlated from year to year. Our resin bag

nutrient assay is reflective of both supply and demand:

greater nutrients may reflect reduced demand or

enhanced supply. Since we don’t know the exact

mechanism, we consider our assay a measure of

potential nutrient availability to the roots of a small

seedling.

Seedling measurements

In summer 2003, immediately after planting, we

measured diameter and height of each seedling. An

initial harvest of 10 individuals of each species was used

to develop regression equations to estimate initial

aboveground biomass of each planted seedling for use

as a covariate in analyses of treatment effects on seedling

biomass. The best fit model for each species was based

on initial seedling diameter (R2 ranged from 0.38 to 0.92

with 4 of 6 species .0.80). Species differed in initial

aboveground biomass: red maple (0.52 6 0.05 g),

eastern white pine (2.92 6 0.45 g), northern red oak

(2.40 6 0.31 g), red pine (3.86 6 0.62 g), paper birch

(1.22 6 0.13 g) and jack pine (3.54 6 0.43 g). In fall

2003, summer 2004, spring and summer 2005, and spring

and fall 2006, we censused seedling survival. In fall 2006,

aboveground biomass of all living seedlings was

harvested. Harvested seedlings were separated into

leaves and stems, dried at 708C, and weighed.

Statistical analysis

We analyzed percentage transmittance data from 2005

(most complete census), average total resin available N

and P across years (2003, 2004, and 2005) and shrub

density (2004, 2005, and 2006) using a split-plot

ANOVA for block (r), overstory treatment (i ), shrub
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treatment ( j ) and plot (k). The form of the model was

YrðijkÞ ¼ lþ ai þ grðiÞ þ bj þ ðabÞij þ erðijkÞ

grðiÞ; N ð0;r2
s-pÞ

erðijkÞ; N ð0;r2
errorÞ:

The subscript of r2, ‘‘s-p,’’ stands for ‘‘split-plot.’’

Shrub density was analyzed only in the shadeþ roots

and roots alone treatments, since density in plots where

shrubs were clipped (shade alone and shrubs absent) was

zero after the first year of intensive clipping. We

analyzed yearly censuses of grass and sedge cover using

logistic regression with overstory and shrub treatments

as main effects. We analyzed final seedling biomass

using a split-split plot ANCOVA for block (r), overstory

treatment (i ), shrub treatment ( j ), plot (k), tree species

(l ), and individual (m). Initial biomass was used as a

covariate to account for differences among individuals

in initial size. Both initial and final biomass were log10-

transformed to achieve normality. The form of the

model was

log10YrðijklmÞ ¼ lþ h log10yrðijklmÞ þ ai þ grðiÞ

þ bjðabÞij þ nrðijkÞ þ cl þ ðacÞil
þ ðbcÞjl þ ðabcÞijlerðijklmÞ

grðiÞ; N ð0;r2
s-pÞ

nrðijkÞ; Nð0;r2
s-s-pÞ

erðijklmÞ; Nð0;r2
errorÞ:

The subscripts of r2, ‘‘s-p’’ and ‘‘s-s-p,’’ stand for

‘‘split-plot’’ and ‘‘split-split-plot,’’ respectively.

When interactions were significant, we ran separate

analyses by species and used contrasts to test hypotheses

about the effect of overstory and shrub treatments. For

survival, we first fit proportional hazards models to the

full data set (species, overstory, shrub as main effects,

and all interactions). Since the proportional hazards

model neither characterizes differences among the four

shrub treatments nor distinguishes between root and

shade effects, we also parameterized species-specific

proportional hazards models and used the Kaplan-

Meier approach to analyze pairwise comparisons of

shrub treatments for each species. For Kaplan-Meier

pairwise comparisons, we tested for significant differ-

ences with log-rank and Wilcoxon tests.

RESULTS

Shrub and grass response

Excluding two plots with extremely high density of

raspberry, shrub density in unclipped plots (shade þ
roots and roots alone) ranged from ,1 to 35 stems/m2.

There was no significant difference in density between

those two treatments or between plots in gap and forest

interior. Shrub density did change through time. In

2004, one year after treatments were implemented, there

were on average 5.4 individuals/m2 in forest interior and

4.2 individuals/m2 in gaps. By 2005, density had

increased to 7.3 and 9.8 individuals/m2 in forest and

gaps, respectively. Density remained stable between

2005 and 2006. In all three sample years, there were

significantly more plots with substantial cover (.50% of

plot) of grasses or sedges in gaps than closed-canopy

sites (P , 0.0001), but there were no significant

differences among shrub treatments.

Resource availability

Overstory (F1,2¼ 2021, P¼ 0.0011) and shrub (F3, 100

¼ 5.77, P ¼ 0.0011) treatments strongly influenced light

availability (Fig. 1). Average light availability was 60.0%

transmittance (%T) in gaps and 11.8%T in closed-

canopy sites. There was no overstory by shrub treatment

FIG. 1. Light availability (mean þ SE) measured as
percentage of diffuse transmittance in four experimental shrub
manipulations in (A) closed canopy and (B) centers of 0.3-ha
gaps in red pine forest in northern Minnesota, USA.
Experimental manipulations include shrub removal by clipping
(shrubs absent), shrub removal by clipping and addition of
shade cloth (shade alone), tieback of shrubs (roots alone), and
unmanipulated shrubs (shadeþ roots). Within each panel, bars
with different letters are significantly different using contrasts
(P , 0.05).
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interaction. Regardless of overstory conditions, com-

plete shrub removal plots had significantly higher light

availability than the shade alone and shade þ roots

treatments (Tukey HSD a ¼ 0.05). The roots alone

treatment was intermediate, reflecting the inability of the

tieback approach to fully remove shading by surround-

ing shrub vegetation.

Overstory (F1,3¼ 17.5, P , 0.0249) and shrub (F3, 146

¼ 3.43, P ¼ 0.0187) treatments strongly influenced total

resin available N (Fig. 2). Average N in gaps (0.202 6

0.01 mg/g; mean 6 SE) was almost twice as high as in

closed-canopy sites (0.108 6 0.01 mg/g). Treatments

without shrub roots had significantly higher N avail-

ability than treatments with roots (Student’s t test at a¼
0.05).

Overstory (F1,3 ¼ 21.93, P , 0.0185) treatments

strongly influenced total resin available P. Average P in

gaps (0.152 6 0.01 mg/g) was almost twice as high as in

closed-canopy sites (0.079 6 0.01 mg/g). The shrub

treatment was marginally significant (F3, 143 ¼ 2.72, P ¼
0.05); however, treatments without shrub roots did not

differ from treatments with roots (Student’s t at a ¼
0.05).

Survival

In the full proportional hazards model, overstory

treatment, shrub treatment, and species were all highly

significant as main effects and there were significant

interactions as well (Table 1). Overstory treatment

significantly affected survival, but the direction of

response differed among species (interaction P ,

0.0001) and was dependent on shrub treatment (inter-

action P , 0.0001 [Table 1, Fig. 3]).

There were significant overstory 3 shrub treatment

interactions for jack pine (v2¼ 9.42, df¼ 3, P¼ 0.0242),

red maple (v2¼13.5, df¼3, P¼0.0037), and paper birch

(v2¼ 12.1, df¼ 3, P¼ 0.0069), but the general trend was

toward higher survival of red maple and paper birch in

closed-canopy sites and higher survival of jack pine in

gaps. For eastern white pine, 68% of seedlings in closed-

canopy sites survived to the end of the experiment

compared to 42% of seedlings planted in gaps (v2 ¼
29.08, df ¼ 1, P , 0.0001). In contrast, red pine (v2 ¼
9.45, df¼1, P¼0.0021) and northern red oak (v2¼7.68,

df¼ 1, P¼ 0.0056) seedlings had higher survival in gaps

(17% and 45%, respectively) compared to closed-canopy

sites (4% and 28%). Given these interactions and the fact

that the proportional hazards model neither character-

izes differences among the four shrub treatments nor

distinguishes among root vs. shade effects, in the

remainder of this section, we present results of species-

specific proportional hazards models (main effects ¼
overstory and shrub treatments) and Kaplan-Meier

pairwise comparisons of shrub treatments for each

species and overstory treatment.

Shrub treatments had significant impacts on survival

and these varied among species and between overstory

FIG. 2. Nitrogen availability (meanþ SE) measured (using
ion exchange resin methods) as available NO3

�þNH4
þ (mg N/

g resin) in four experimental shrub manipulations in (A) closed
canopy and (B) centers of 0.3-ha gaps in red pine forest in
northern Minnesota, USA. Experimental manipulations in-
clude shrub removal by clipping (shrubs absent), shrub removal
by clipping and addition of shade cloth (shade alone), tieback
of shrubs (roots alone), and unmanipulated shrubs (shade þ
roots). Within each panel, bars with different letters are
significantly different using contrasts (P , 0.05).

TABLE 1. Proportional hazards model fit to survival data for
seedlings of six species of trees grown under four experi-
mental shrub manipulations in gaps and closed-canopy red
pine forest in northern Minnesota, USA.

Source df
Likelihood
ratio v2 P

Species 5 519.53 ,0.0001
Overstory 1 13.88 0.0002
Species 3 overstory 5 152.39 ,0.0001
Shrub 3 10.94 0.0121
Species 3 shrub 15 16.14 0.3727
Overstory 3 shrub 3 32.05 ,0.0001
Species 3 overstory 3 shrub 15 14.46 0.4913

Notes: Shrub treatments included shrub removal by clipping
(shrubs absent), shrub removal by clipping and addition of
shade cloth (shade alone), tieback of shrubs (roots alone), and
unmanipulated shrubs (shade þ roots). Seedlings were planted
in May 2003 and harvested in September 2006. The six species
of trees were Acer rubrum, Pinus strobus, Betula papyrifera, P.
banksiana, P. resinosa, and Quercus rubra. Significance at P �
0.05 is shown in boldface type.
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conditions (Fig. 3). In general, root interactions were

negative for all species in the gap plots and neutral in

closed-canopy forest, shade effects were positive or

neutral in the gap plots, and shade effects were negative

or neutral in closed-canopy forest. There were species-

specific differences in these responses that were not well

related to the shade tolerance of the species.

In red pine and red oak, shrub treatment effects were

modest (a tendency for lower survival due to root

interactions in gap plots) and did not differ between

gaps and closed-canopy sites (Fig. 3). In the other four

species, responses to shrub treatments differed in gap vs.

forest interior plots. The overstory by shrub treatment

interactions for red maple, paper birch, eastern white

pine, and jack pine stemmed from differences in the

strength and sometimes the direction of the shrub effect

in gaps compared to closed canopy.

For jack pine, the net effect of shrubs was to decrease

survival (Fig. 3A, B). In gaps, this was due entirely to

negative effects of shrub roots, whereas in the closed-

canopy forest negative shade effects predominated. In

gaps, jack pine seedlings in plots without shrub roots

had significantly higher survival than those in plots with

shrub roots (Fig. 3B). In contrast, in the closed-canopy

sites, jack pine survival was significantly higher in the

unshaded plots than in shaded plots that simulated

shrub shade (Fig. 3A).

For red maple, paper birch, and eastern white pine

there was no net effect of the presence of shrubs: the

shade þ roots treatment was not different from the

shrubs absent treatment (Fig. 3C–H). For these species,

the net effect of shrubs masks the existence of both

positive and negative interactions above and below

ground. In gap plots, red maple seedling survival was

highest in the shade alone treatment and lowest in the

roots alone treatment with the shade þ roots and the

shrubs absent treatments intermediate, suggesting a

facilitative effect of shrub shade (Fig. 3D). For paper

birch, seedling survival in gaps was also highest in shade

alone treatment and significantly lower in roots alone,

shrubs absent, and shadeþ roots (Fig. 3F). In contrast,

in the closed forest, treatments that included shade

resulted in lowest birch survival (Fig. 3E). Finally, for

eastern white pine, despite no significant overstory 3

shrub interaction in the species-specific model, pairwise

comparisons suggest that in gap conditions the roots

alone treatment had lower survival compared to the

other three treatments. The trend in survival was similar

to red maple, with highest survival in shade alone

treatments, lowest survival in roots alone, and interme-

diate survival in the shade þ roots and shrub absent

treatments (Fig. 3H).

Growth analysis

The full model (omitting red pine that did not have

survivors in all treatment combinations) showed that

overstory treatment and species were significant as main

effects, and that there were significant interactions for

species3overstory treatment, species3 shrub treatment,

and species 3 overstory treatment 3 shrub treatment

(Table 2). The species 3 overstory 3 shrub treatment

interaction stemmed from differences in the strength of

the shrub effect in gaps compared to closed-canopy sites

and differences among species, especially within the gap

sites. Since all interactions involving species were

significant, the results below reflect separate analyses

by species. We used contrasts to test hypotheses

regarding specific overstory and understory treatment

effects. We note that due to the nature of the model (i.e.,

log transformed) interactions are multiplicative rather

than additive.

In general, seedlings grew significantly larger in gap

plots. Average final size ranged from 6 to 40 times larger

in gaps compared to closed-canopy sites. In the forest

interior, seedlings ranged in size (mean 6 SE) from 1.91

6 0.16 g (red maple) to 5.45 6 0.33 g (white pine) (data

not shown). There were no significant differences in

growth among shrub treatments in closed-canopy sites

for any species (data not shown). In gap sites, patterns

of growth (Fig. 4) largely paralleled those of survival.

There were strong negative effects of the presence of

roots on growth of red maple, jack pine, and white pine.

Jack and white pine seedlings in treatments with shrub

roots present (shade þ roots, roots alone) had signifi-

cantly lower growth than seedlings in treatments

without those roots (Fig. 4A, B). Red maple seedlings

in the shade alone treatment were significantly larger

than seedlings in all other treatments (Fig. 4C). Higher

growth of red maple in shade alone treatments suggests

a positive effect of shade, but only when roots are not

present. For paper birch, red pine, and red oak, there

was no significant effect of shrubs on growth (Fig. 4D–

F).

DISCUSSION

Plant–plant interactions shape the structure, compo-

sition, and dynamics of forested ecosystems. The

outcome of these interactions represents the net effect

of positive and negative interactions occurring above

and below ground. Shrubs play an important role in

forest dynamics through complex interactions with tree

seedlings. We found that shrubs either suppress or

facilitate tree seedling survival and growth depending on

species, source of interaction (e.g., above- or below-

ground) and ecological context (e.g., gap or forest

interior). Our results largely support our hypotheses that

interactions are important and that the nature of

interactions (e.g., positive, negative, or neutral) differs

above and below ground and with overstory condition.

We found mixed evidence for the hypothesis that the

nature of interactions differs with shade tolerance.

Most experiments that study understory plant inter-

actions involve vegetation removal (e.g., Pecot et al.

2007, Devine and Harrington 2008). Such studies can

identify net effects but fail to identify precise mecha-

nisms that underlie plant–plant interactions. In this
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study, neutral net effects on several focal species masked

positive effects of shrub shading and negative effects of

shrub roots. Had we simply removed vegetation we

would have concluded that there were no interactions

between shrubs and seedlings except in the case of jack

pine. Overall, separating above- and belowground

interactions provided several key insights: (1) above-

ground interactions depended strongly on species and

ecological context, i.e., gaps or closed-canopy forest;

they could be neutral, negative, or positive; (2)

belowground interactions were neutral in the forest

interior and negative in gaps regardless of species; and

(3) for several species negative interactions shifted from

predominantly aboveground to predominantly below-

ground across the forest interior–gap contrast, support-

ing the idea that resource competition tracks the most

limiting resource.

Light has long been considered the key resource

influencing plant growth and survival in forest ecosys-

tems, driving secondary succession and structuring

community composition. Consistent with this idea, all

of our study species grew larger in gaps and species

differences in survival followed expectations based on

shade tolerance. More shade-intolerant species (e.g., red

FIG. 3. Survival curves for seedlings of six species grown under four experimental manipulations in gaps and closed-canopy red
pine forest in northern Minnesota, USA. Shrub treatments included shrub removal by clipping (shrubs absent), shrub removal by
clipping and addition of shade cloth (shade alone), tieback of shrubs (roots alone) and unmanipulated shrubs (shade þ roots).
Species included Acer rubrum (red maple), Pinus strobus (eastern white pine), Betula papyrifera (paper birch), P. banksiana ( jack
pine), P. resinosa (red pine), and Quercus rubra (northern red oak). Note that triangles (both open and solid) correspond to
treatments with roots present, and solid symbols (both triangles and circles) correspond to treatments with shade present. Survival
curves with different lowercase letters are significantly different at the P � 0.05 level in Kaplan-Meier pairwise comparisons. Letters
were placed at the point where the separation of the curves can be seen most clearly but represent overall differences among curves.
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and jack pine) had higher survival in gaps, whereas more

shade-tolerant species (e.g., red maple and white pine)

had lower survival in gaps than in the forest interior.

Although light and nutrient availability covaried be-

tween forest interiors and gaps, greater growth in gaps

was likely due to greater light availability because

growth in gaps was higher even in plots with similar

levels of N availability to forest interior (Figs. 3 and 4).

Beyond this general trend, the impact of shrub shade

and roots is more complex, with belowground resources

playing an important role.

Belowground interactions in forest gaps

Knowledge of belowground interactions in forests is

poor because they are difficult to study. The focus has

been on belowground competitive interactions (Coomes

and Grubb 2000); however, facilitative interactions have

also received some attention (Cater and Chapin 2000,

Boyden et al. 2005, Heinemann and Kitzberger 2006,

Pecot et al. 2007). Studies vary immensely in the extent

of evidence for belowground competition (Ostertag

1998, Lewis and Tanner 2000, Ricard et al. 2003).

Coomes and Grubb (2000) proposed that belowground

competition is more likely in resource-poor forests than

in resource-rich forests, consistent with belowground

resources limiting growth and survival when nutrient

availability is very low and when light limitation is

considerable, but not extreme (Walters and Reich 1996,

2000). Our results from a moderately open canopy forest

on sandy, nutrient-poor soils support this view. Below-

ground interactions between shrubs and tree seedlings,

though largely neutral in the forest interior, were

FIG. 3. Continued.
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overwhelmingly negative in gaps. Among pine ecosys-

tems, our area was neither particularly impoverished nor

open (Palik et al. 2003, Bird 2005). Indeed, longleaf pine

ecosystems are often savanna-like with more open

canopies (Palik et al. 2003). Our soils were richer than

the deep coarse outwash stands that support pine

barrens (Anderson et al. 1999). While our study

supports the notions that competition for a given

resource is more intense when that resource is more

limiting, and that ecophysiology of species influences the

outcome of interactions (Coomes and Grubb 2000,

Maestre et al. 2009), we note that the literature on

plant–plant interactions contains conflicting results

about intensity of species interactions on rich vs. poor

sites (Coomes and Grubb 2000). Comparative manipu-

lative studies across soil resource gradients would be

useful to better understand the prevalence of below-

ground competition.

Shrub roots may have reduced seedling growth and

survival due to belowground resource competition or

interference for space (Messier et al. 2009). The

significant reduction in total nitrogen availability in

plots with shrub roots present supports the hypothesis

that resource competition was the dominant negative

interaction. We did not measure water availability, so we

cannot distinguish whether root effects were due to

competition for water or nutrients. Relatively low

availability of water and nutrients in sandy soils may

explain reduced survival and growth in the presence of

roots. Alternatively, litter inputs in plots with roots may

have altered soil conditions such as pH. Hazel litter is

rich in calcium, which could increase the pH (Tappeiner

and Alm 1972, Tappeiner and John 1973), such that we

might expect positive effects on growth in shadeþ roots

treatments, but this was not the case.

Jack pine, a dominant tree of boreal forests, showed

the most dramatic evidence for negative belowground

interactions. Shade-intolerant jack pine regenerates in

the open conditions that follow stand-replacing fires and

is common on sandy, resource-poor soils (Burns and

Honkala 1990:877). Twentieth century fire suppression

has led to decline in jack pine at the southern edge of its

range, where it now largely regenerates in clearcuts, if at

all. Forest managers often apply herbicide to control

‘‘competing’’ vegetation and enhance regeneration of

jack pine in these otherwise open conditions, because

such control results in higher survival and more rapid

growth (Benzie 1977). Based on the very low shade

tolerance of jack pine, we expected that the effect of

vegetation removal would be release from shade. Our

experiment points to root competition as the more likely

explanation. Our results suggest that jack pine can

respond strongly to increased belowground resources in

dry, resource-poor soils. Furthermore, escape from

shrub shading through vertical growth may not alleviate

the negative belowground effects of shrubs on growth

and survival.

For jack pine, negative interactions shifted from

predominantly belowground in gaps to predominantly

aboveground in the forest interior, where the additional

shade cast by shrubs limited jack pine survival. The

strong shift in the nature of shrub–jack pine interactions

fits predictions based on the relative limitation by

resources, with aboveground resources more limiting

in shade and belowground resources more limiting in the

open (Bloom et al. 1985, Tilman 1985, Givnish 1988).

Lack of belowground interactions with shrubs in the

forest interior may be due to canopy trees (Devine and

Harrington 2008). Trenching and fertilization experi-

ments that test whether adult trees are competitors with

understory vegetation and tree seedlings indicate that

both of the latter increase in productivity and survival

when released from belowground competition with

canopy trees (Riegel et al. 1992, Lewis and Tanner

2000, Lindh et al. 2003, Tanner and Barberis 2007,

Devine and Harrington 2008; but see Pecot et al. 2007).

Our treatments did not exclude canopy tree roots,

instead focusing on the impacts of shrubs as additional

neighbors for tree seedlings. Shrub treatments did not

differ in nutrient availability, suggesting that shrub

effects on belowground resources were small compared

to overstory trees. The low impact of shrubs on soil

resource availability is best explained by canopy

suppression of shrub resource uptake rather than

suppression of shrub abundance, since shrub abundance

was similar in forest interior and gaps.

Facilitation in gaps

Whereas belowground interactions were overwhelm-

ingly negative in gaps, aboveground interactions were

neutral or positive (Figs. 3B, F, H, and 4C). Facilitation

is an important component of species interactions in arid

and semiarid systems (e.g., Flores and Jurado 2003,

Pugnaire et al. 2004, Armas and Pugnaire 2005, Gomez-

Aparicio et al. 2005), but is less commonly found in

forests (Cater and Chapin 2000, Boyden et al. 2005,

TABLE 2. ANCOVA model results for average aboveground
biomass (log10-transformed) of seedlings of six species grown
under four experimental shrub manipulations in gaps and
closed-canopy red pine forest in northern Minnesota, USA.

Source dfnum dfden F P

Species 4 946 134.9 ,0.0001
Overstory 1 6.63 151.7 ,0.0001
Shrub 3 232 2.52 0.0585
Species 3 overstory 4 944 28.4 ,0.0001
Species 3 shrub 12 947 2.72 0.0013
Overstory 3 shrub 3 231 1.66 0.1757
Species 3 overstory 3 shrub 12 947 2.11 0.0146
Log10 (initial seedling mass) 1 958 122.9 ,0.0001

Notes: Experimental shrub treatments included shrub
removal by clipping (shrubs absent), shrub removal by clipping
and addition of shade cloth (shade alone), tieback of shrubs
(roots alone), and unmanipulated shrubs (shade þ roots). The
six species of trees were Acer rubrum, Pinus strobus, Betula
papyrifera, P. banksiana, P. resinosa, and Quercus rubra.
Significance at P � 0.05 is shown in boldface type.
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Heinemann and Kitzberger 2006, Pecot et al. 2007).

Mechanisms of facilitation include amelioration of

microclimate and enhancement of resource availability.

The facilitative effect of shade in our study is likely the

result of microclimate alteration such as reduced air and

soil surface temperature extremes, increased relative

humidity, reduced VPD at leaf surface, or decreased

excess irradiance. Aboveground plant parts could also

shelter seedlings from large herbivores. However, since

we protected our seedlings from deer browsing, the last

is an unlikely cause for the patterns observed. We

hypothesized that facilitation would be most likely for

shade-tolerant species, reflecting the negative effects of

excess irradiance on species whose photosynthetic rates

are likely to saturate at relatively low light levels. This

hypothesis was supported in part. Survival of our two

most shade-tolerant species, red maple and white pine,

was facilitated by shrub shade. However, survival of

paper birch, one of our more intolerant species, was also

facilitated by shrub shade. It may be that amelioration

of the moisture environment is also an important aspect

of facilitation, as these three species were the least

FIG. 4. Aboveground biomass (mean þ SE) after four growing seasons of seedlings of six species grown under four
experimental manipulations in 0.3-ha gaps in red pine forest in northern Minnesota, USA. Species included are Acer rubrum (red
maple), Pinus strobus (eastern white pine), Betula papyrifera (paper birch), P. banksiana ( jack pine), P. resinosa (red pine), and
Quercus rubra (northern red oak). Data for seedling growth in closed canopy is not presented (no significant differences among
shrub treatments). Experimental treatments included shrub removal by clipping (shrubs absent), shrub removal by clipping and
addition of shade cloth (shade alone), tieback of shrubs (roots alone), and unmanipulated shrubs (shade þ roots). Within each
panel, bars with different lowercase letters are significantly different using contrasts (P , 0.05).
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drought tolerant of the six species studied (Niinemets

and Valladares 2006).

Caveats

As with all manipulative experiments, our treatments

may have had unintended and/or undocumented effects.

We assume that greater potential nutrient availability in

plots without shrub roots was due to reduced uptake

and use of nutrients by shrubs. There are several other

explanations. Greater N may have occurred due to

enhanced nutrient supply via root decay; however, in

most trenching experiments these inputs are thought to

be relatively small (Coomes and Grubb 2000). Alterna-

tively, removal of shrubs in shrubs absent plots may

have increased soil surface temperatures, increasing N

mineralization. However, similar increases in soil surface

temperature might be expected in roots alone plots

where vegetation is tied back, exposing the soil surface.

In those plots, we found no evidence of increased N

availability. Where shrubs were clipped (shade alone and

shrubs absent), vegetation removal may have reduced

litter inputs into plots. Hazel can contribute almost one-

quarter of the litter inputs in red pine forests, and that

litter is higher in various nutrients than pine litter (e.g.,

N, P, K, Ca [Tappeiner and Alm 1972, Tappeiner and

John 1973]). Reduced litter inputs could lead to lower

nutrient availability, but we found instead that plots

without hazel had higher nutrient levels than those with

hazel.

Mortality was not constant over time, and we were

unable to link this temporal heterogeneity to interannual

variation in climate (data not shown). The high

mortality of several species during the first summer

suggests transplant shock. Since surviving seedlings

show growth differences that strongly vary with shrub

treatments, largely follow the same pattern as the

survival effect, and were statistically related to shrub

treatments, we believe that survival differences were

influenced by shrub interactions independent of trans-

plant shock. Finally, we found extremely high mortality

of red pine across all treatments. This mortality was not

related to the experiment, but rather resulted from

infection of these seedlings with shoot blights caused by

Diplodia spp. and Sirococcus conigenus (M. Ostry,

personal communication).

PLATE 1. Shade structure used to study the effect of aboveground shading on tree seedling growth and survival. The structure
was located in the center of an experimental gap in a red pine forest in north central Minnesota, USA. Photo credit: R. A.
Montgomery.
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CONCLUSIONS

In summary, shrubs affect tree regeneration, forest

dynamics, and composition through positive and nega-

tive effects of above- and belowground interactions.

Shrubs can either facilitate or suppress tree seedling

survival and growth depending on the ecological context

(gaps or closed-canopy forest) and the species involved.

Shrubs seem particularly important in gaps where roots

had negative impacts on all species and shoots had

neutral effects on some species and positive impacts on

others. Separation of above- and belowground interac-

tions is essential to understand mechanisms of interac-

tion between shrubs and seedlings. Experiments can

attribute net effects of shrubs to above- and below-

ground components of interactions, revealing that

neutral net effects can result from opposing above- and

belowground effects, i.e., positive effects of shrub shade,

balanced by negative effects of shrub roots.

More studies that independently manipulate the

above- and belowground environment are needed if we

are to understand mechanisms of plant–plant interac-

tions. Outcomes of plant–plant interactions vary with

the nature of resource and nonresource (e.g., tempera-

ture) limitation and ecophysiology of the species

involved (Maestre et al. 2009). Simple generality, a

scientific goal, may be elusive, and advances in

ecological theory should consider the existence of

simultaneous positive and negative interactions that

vary with ecological context and species (Bruno et al.

2003, Lortie et al. 2004, Brooker et al. 2008).
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